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r. ~ COMP7ROLLER CENEFIAL OF iPE UNITED STATES
r / .,tJM... 4 WA'HINGTON. D.C. 205-4

Ikty 23, 1973

The IHonorable John We Warner
The Secretary of th'n Navy

Dear Mr. Secettmry

n1ds Is in reply to the letter dated Marcb 28, 1973, reference
ELEX Oo/ER:cmc Ber 94-QC, front the Director of Contracts# Nava
Electronic Systems Command (RAVIZ), requesting cur opinion as to
the validity of the award of contra.ct 100039-72-C?-0274 to I. F.
Coumunuications, Ine. (rFC).

4
We believe the solution to this yrdblem turns on whether there

existed a valid aubaisting offer which AVRL1EX could have accepted
on February 28, 1973, the date the contract, documant wan executed
by the contracting o ficer.

3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WO'n bid vas the only one received prior to tha scheduled bid
opening on August 29) 1972P in tho second step of the twonatop
formally advertised procurement. The RFC bid va, by its terms,
valid for 60 days. MFI protested to this Otficri, by telegram of
October 2, 1972, the Navy's cancelldtion of tlhe solicitation prior
to contract award and the proposed resolicittition of bids frtch the
Navy considered necessary because of certain afleged ambiguities in
the solicitation. Prior to our decision to you of January 31, 3.973,
B1177165, sustaining the protest, HIFC submittid L nuuater of unsolicio
ited extensions of its bid. The validity of its bid was succesnively
extended to the following datess NoveDber 17, 1972; December 1, 1972;
December 31, 1972; JCnuary 15, 1973; January 21,i 2973; and January 31,
1973.

On the day of our decision of Jani:ary 31, IlftVSMI placed a ctll
to flF's Washington Office to request a 30-day exctension and Dinc0
the firm's representative wan unavailable, a mestwge requesting such
extenalon was left for him. The record before ui doea not show that
MC expressly granted such extension. Inateadt ita repreaentattvea

visited MJAVELE on February 5, 1973, and inaquired as to wilit aebion
the Navy intended to take in vier of our decision autainins the
protest. RFC was advised that Navy intended to award a contiact. The
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record also indictatem tha;; at the February 5 meeting it waa Ii3V'
position that its bid had expired on Jenuary 31, 1973, that it
would not be extended beyond that date and that tbe bid could no
longer be accepted.

The TAVELFX letter states that, pvrwant to tte decision of
Junuary 31p it prepared to aard. a contract to RIC and requested
funds from the cognizant conwtroller organization in the ftflnt of
tVse Origina3l bid by RFC, As a result of interim reprQgrtrneth
actiois, funds in that amcount where not Saiediately availible but
ver', made available on February ;8, the date the contract was exxea
outed, While Xt was understood that RO believed that cnnmwd
apter January 31 did not result in a binding contract, NAVS hlsa a
taken the position that i% submitting the protest to thiu Otfice
for resolution MC iMliedly granted a bid extension for the perio4
of tima necessary to implement a decision which is favorable to the
protestor, It is suggested that any other result would make a sham
of the protest procedure.

We have taten the position that the protest of a procurement
to this Office within the otteror'n acceptance period could b*
vieved an continuing the.protestor's offer in being, pending din-
position of the protest (50 Comp. GCn. 357 (1770)) andt it proper,
for a reasonable time thereafter, even without an express extenolon
ot the bid. An a general proposition ire believe this position Is
ensentinlly sound mince a bidder'n entry of a protest would be
meaningleos if his bid were aflowed to expire on the following day.
B*154236, June 26, 1.964. However, it in our opinion that thd' per).od
for which ouch an extension should be considered binding upon the
proteacting bidder must be decided on the basin of .11 of the
circumstances involved.

An award may be made to a protestor uho indicates an intent
to keep bin bid open, by virtue of his timely filing of a protest
or by actual bid extensions or by both of ouch meosures. However,
circumstances which dictate the time required for at decision and Its
fulfillment cannot alunys be predicted with any certainty when the
protest is filed. When that time is long, changes In conditions may
cause the proitestor to terminate an otter which was being continued
in effect by reason of his proteut or to cease granting extensions
beyond the origiua3l acceptance period.

In the prevent case, OFC expressly granted extensions of its bid
for ivora than three months beyond the original 60-day acceptance period.



The lat two ex4nulons, tar ten m Wnix dy, weupeotivoly,
IsVUcate4 that titK IJs 'beacinz critical. Yrvm tho record, us
are unable to find any atC.,rttive evidonce or aq intopt by 11 0
to .xtend its ottar beqond Jamary 81. In, Its letter to IU&VMLf
oC Hirch 14, W expXip neJl in detail the chauges ln prvfuotlcn

d miufataturinT c00w103o inarroundL:% it. bid which wld ree
vuut Ini a loan contmot to 7WO it ren card was acoepted at the
bid priae These vdtteratins 1h8ay not been dlpute4 by th@ Thwy.

t . .4 

Acoordinagyp In vew est the prtieular 'circunstwoa of this
esno, ve conclude that the AlYC offor wax not efttvealy cxtende4
bcrJncd Jamnunrv 31, controry to the firn'n" idhosn oolely by virtue
ot the piotetctficd v~ith tvAin Offle, It in theroeftre our opinion
that the ttnpt cmn Pebruoy 28 to aut'rd a valid oontnet to MM?
on tha bauia kt' its orluinni bid prico nu inorfootivr

Sinocredy yru,

Paul 0. Dombling

For the Ccnptrcular Oeir
of the tnitci Staten

d.4.




